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GOVERNOR TURNS

GUNS 0(1 BREWERS

Shiping Unlabeled Goods Into

Dry Territory Arouses
West.

CONFISCATION IS THREAT

Militia Will Aid Executive in Plan
to Clean Vp Law Violation in

State Stock Seized to Be
Sold for Charity.

Brewery managers of the state will
be invited to a conference with Gov-

ernor West Saturday, and if they don't
atop shipping unlabelled beer into dry
territory, the breweries will be seized.
This was the statement the Governor
made last night, in a speech at Taylor-stre- et

Methodist Church. The meeting
was under the auspices of the Men's
Club of the church.

The Governor said: "We will quarter
some militia around some of these
breweries that are violating the law.

It makes no difference whether it is the
big brewery or some little booze Joint.
If they violate the law I will take
charge . of them. A brewery would
make a fine storage place for some of
the beer the inspector could grab
around this town. We will hold a pub-

lic auction one of these days, and turn
the money into the school fund, or use
It to buy furniture for some charitable
Institution that is not sufficiently pro-

vided for while taking care of the vic-

tims of some of the road houses."
Road Honaea Are Scored.

Milwaukle Tavern and Lakeview
roadhouses came In for stinging blows
from the Governor. He said Milwaukle
Tavern is now a worse place than when
gambling was carried on there. He
said he paid a visit to the r'oadhouse in

' company with Mrs. Lola G. Baldwin,
and would give her a free hand.

"At the Milwaukle Club," said - the
Governor, "they have built a high
board fence about the place. They
look out to see whether you are all
right. If you are young and unso-
phisticated, they rake you in. I told
them the first thing was to pull the
fence down. They saW the proprietor
will not permit It. I told them if it
wasn't down by Monday, some of the
militia would be out to take it down."
The Governor was applauded as he
made this statement.

' Knowledge la Sufficient.
"We have been working at this thing

from the top," continued the Governor.
"I know all about these things. There
Isn't a game they play that I don't
know about. I wasn't raised altogether
In a Sunday school class. When I go
Into a place and find the stuff,, that If
sold would be sold in violation of the
law, that Is enough for me."

He said scores of boys have been
sent to the penitentiary for petty
crimes, many forgery, and that the
saloonkeepers are to blame. He said
lie didn't put In 14 J years" at banking
iof nothing. "I know to what extent
checks oome in from saloonkeepers,"
be said. "I would favor a law prohibit-
ing ealoonkeepers from cashing checks.
Wo shall have one If I have to wait
until I am gray-heade- d to get it. Tou
will then see more savings bank ac-

counts and more bread and butter on
the table.

"The rich man pays his fine, settles
with the saloonkeeper or hires lawyers
of ability who get him out. But the
unfortunate man who has neither
friends nor cash goes to Jail. A drunken
man is not responsible."

. Tavern Is Called Joint.
"Lakeview Tavern!" said the Gov-

ernor. "That's a peach! Stockyards
next to it! On the square, if I had a
girl and wanted to take her out for
a good time, I would take her over to
the stockyards instead of out to this
Joint

"When I was on the Railroad Com-
mission I spent a good deal of time
making the railroad clean up the stock-
yards," he said, with a suggestive nod.

As to the shipment of liquor into dry
territory. Governor West said every
bottle should be labeled, and the pack-
age onght to be labeled as to con-
signee, consignor and contents before
toeing placed in the express office. He
aid. however, he does not favor abso-

lute prohibition, but education.
He explained his parole system in de-

tail. He said the labor unions are in
hearty accord- with his plan of work-
ing the prisoners. It will not be in
competition with free labor, he said.
In working out his plant he said he
came in conflict with the law which
was Intended to prevent state employes
from selling state property and appro-
priating the money to themselves.

"My enemies will take the matter be-
fore the next Legislature," he said.
"That is Just what I want them to do,
I shall then have an opportunity to
explain, and shall also have a chance
to let the taxpayers know what I am
doing. I plan to have the Penitentiary
absolutely

Square Play Hta Aim.
"I have tried to play square, and the

only man I haven't played square with
Is Morris. I know Morris is guilty. He
wrecked that bank. The others, equally
guilty, didn't go because they had In-
fluence and money and hired skillful
attorneys to get them out. -

"Morris was broke, or he would have
leen out. He, too, would have hired
skillful attorneys.

"The last man they tried. In my opin-
ion, should be out there with him. (Ap-
plause.)

"Morris is not a strong-minde- d indi-
vidual, in my opinion. He got the
swell head because he was in, this
bank. He had the finest opportunity
In the world to make this one of the
best banking institutions in the state.
Along came this gentleman, who is
basking on the beaches of Southern
California, when he should be In the
penitentiary. He got his eye on poor
Morris, and said, 'There is my oyster.'
He grabbed him up, and wined and
dined him around California, and filled
him up with booze. Morris and the
bank went busted. He landed In the
pen. Others should have also.

. Paroled Prisoners Present.
"All classes are supposed to be treat

ed alike. Morris expected a parole. I
could not release him without working
a hardship on the Institution and every
man in It. because It would have been
used as a club to hurt this system. I
don't sympathize with him. but I do
want to play fair."

In conclusion the Governor said. "Tou
.an't take a man to the state slaughter
house and legally murder him inside
the inclosure and carry out prison re-

form." Cries of "hear, hear" were
hanrrt Ha said murderers should be
punished to the fullest extent of the
law. life imprisonment, wnn nu oppo-
rtunity of pardon except in case further
evidence developed to prove him inno-
cent. "

After Governor West's speech Chap-

lain Bauer raised money to forward the

campaign against capital punishment.
The church was well filled and some
paroled prisoners were present.

SUNSET GLOW STIRS MANY

Unusual Colors of Sky to
Alaska Volcano, Is Belief.

Of unusual beautvSwas the sunset
glow which illuminated the heavens
last night As late as 9:30 o'clock
th. kT tar a considerable distance
above the horison was suffused with a
deep crimson light, while nearer tne
contour of the hills was a purple tinge.
shading off Into lavender.

The phenomenon caused many people
.a m An nii.ii. - m fn... fir was burn
ing on the other side of Council Crest
A. Duchamp, proprietor of Council Crest
amusement park, believes that the con
dition IS due to volcanic dubi uhw..
into the air from the Alaska volcanoes,

.i tH . ILtv nn.himn. saidI IJJ 1U J . - - -

last night that the atmospherlo condi
tions prevailing now are rami """"-TT-n- -

wn w,nVn there has been a con
stant haze which obscures the moun-
tains.' Even after the heavy rain of
last week the atmosphere did not clear
sufficiently to permit a view of the

- .v. Thia la further evidence.
says Mr. Duchamp, that the volcanic
disturbances in Alaska are responsible
for tne local pnenomeuuu.

DAILY METEOROLOGICAL REPORT.

' .T--. II... V,.lmlim tATYlBe- r-tun i .uu. -
ature, 7 degrees; minimum. 68 degrees.

.Kiver nmauiB. o w -

m last 84 .hoire. 0.1 foot fall. Total .rain-
fall. 8 P. none; totalSepterabe? 1. iL :

normal, 4S.S7 Inches; deficiency. t.0 Inchea
Total sunshine. 7 hours 40 minutes: possible.
sunsnrne 10 uuui.(reduced to hi level) at t P. M.,8.4
Inches.
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State ot
STATIONS. Weather

Baker ......... Clear
Boise .......... Cloudy
Boston Clear
Caigary . . . . . Pt. cloudy
cnicaso Clear
Colfax Clear
Denver ........ Cloudy
Des Moines .... Clear
Duluth Clear
Eureka Cloudy
Galveston ...... Clear
Helena Clear
Jacksonville ... Cloudy
Kansas City . . . Clear
Klamath Falls . Clear
Laurler Ft. cloudy
Los Angele ... Clear
Marshfleld .... Cloudy
Medford PL clouay
Montreal Clear
New Orleans - - . Pt. cloudy
New York ..... Cloudy
Notth Head ... Cloudy
North Yakima . Pt. cloudy
Pendleton Clear
Phoenix Clear
Pocatello ...... Cloudy
Portland Cloudy
Roseburg ...... Pt. cloudy
Sacram en to . . . Cloudy
St. Louis Clear
St. Paul Clear
Salt Lake Rain
San Francisco . Pt. cloudy
Spokane ....... Clear
St. Antnony ... Clear
Tacoroa Cloudy
Tatoosh Island . Clear
The Dalles .... Clear
Twin Falls .... Pt. clouay
Walla Walla .. Clear
Washington .... Cloudy
Welser Ft. clouay
Wenatchee Clear
Winnipeg ...... Cloudy

WEATHER CONDITIONS.
a.wa aJI ....M.MklVin pressure hm

within the-las- t 18 hours over the greater
portion of the country. The pressure is
moderately high In central and eastern sec-

tions and relatively low elsewhere, within
the last 32 hours showers have occurred In
Utah. Tennessee and North Carolina.
Thunder storms were reported from bait
Lake City. Modena, and Toledo. The.. i . i i TT.h T aiiim.ii andwettnir ia cwiwr ' 77- --

Alabama, and It Is warmer In most other
sections. In general temperature are above
normal In the Northern states and below
normal In the Southern. .

weather Tuesday In this district, although
weather conditions are dbcuuiuii JT .
Continued warm weamer is jm..westerly winds will obtain. .

FORECASTS.
Portland and vicinity Tuesday probably

fair. Westerly winds.
TIT. hln .inn TnMAav SToner- -

ally fair and continued warm. Westerly
winds. m

Idaho Tuesday generally iaji- - nm.
warm. I- - .

1 tlEiUiriVB, wn"'Acting District Torecaster.

DAILY ,CITY STATISTICS

Births..... r wt1'. ...V. . wtta nt T v. Miller.1 w - -
Parkdale, Or., May 21. a son.

LAURO To the wife of Felice Lauro, 168
Caruthers street, June 13. a son.

ERlSTOiTrU'lS 1 111,5 who u.
Erlstorfee. 606 Trout street, June 14. a
on. .. . t,- --

DTJBALDO TO tne who 01 """'".r"baldo, 849 East Seventh street. June 20. a
"MORRIS To the wlte of Molk'e Morris.
24 Seventieth street. Onne 8. a ion.

ALLAK A 10 me wut oi
465 Front street. June 14. a daughter.s..vt co - ih. wtf. f I M Troxler.
7833 Fifty-fift- h avenue, June 20, a son.

HAKK1U 10 1Ila who v a. '
rlson 6112 Fifty-nin- th avenue, June 17. a
d"pi?.t,!.i"i- - .... xo.il.. w.ih.WriUJJU. 'id llln " " vi
830 East Thirty-secon- d street, June 18. a
son. .

M'l.ANE To tne wire 01 1. r.
810 East Eighth street, . North, June 14. a
la?.nt". .... , t - nv.fl.r- -

ick Tyson, 282 Fourth street. June 12, a
"

WEBBER To the wife ot John Webber,
2s East Twenty-nint- h street. June 12, a

STEIN AN To the wife of Gilbert 7

Stelnan. 1821 East Flanders street. June 21,

Bloomst, East Seventy-nint- h street. North,

MwiftJrS wlVe of William H.no. 820

Blandena street. May 18. a daughter.
.MUNOKH TO tne i -

ger. Presoott street. May 20. a. daughter.
ALHO To the wife of John Alho, 748

"Michigan avenue. May 16. a Jon- - .

Johnson. 748 Est Seventy-nint- h street, June
. ...BARKER TO 110 who . -

Barker. 717 Baat Burnalde street, June 21,
oaua-nter-

. . K.
Tunxter. Ill East Madison street. June 21.

?A' - . .1 i. A nlnlMli Cm'
aut North Twenty-fir- st street.

June IB. a sea. . .
HAMLIN TV too who vk v. -

T60 Montana street. June 20, daughter.
CONSTANTtNK To the wife of John H.

Constantino. Barker apartments, June 20, a
aROSENFELD To the wife of Israel
Rosenfeld. 274 Baker street, June 20. a
daughter. . T , .,..

KRIEOEK 1 O uie who ti. -- wu
928 Mallory street. June 19, a son.

WEBER To the wife of Clement J.
Weber. 1387. Corbett Btreet. June is, a
daughter.

Marriage licensee.
DENH-McIRVI- N Charles P. Dench, city,

SO. and asuas may J";" -
legal, and Pauline E. Voelpel, city, legal.

2. ana asoi r oru, t..j.
Salem. Or., 28. and Mrs. Ella Thomaa, city,
83.

city, 45. and Gertrude Flouts, city, 81.

22. and Hazel uiaaye rjcmt -- w,
and Gretchen Fries, city. 47.

HUonlsiB-eri- .. 1 m a iviuwn ,iup,
city, legal, and Nellie Spettlgne. city. 2L

THOMPSON-DY- E Andrew Thompson,
city. 88, and Josephine C. Dye. city, 44.

ROSPLOCK-BENNISO- N Charles Rosp-loc-

city, 27, and Pleona P. Bennlaon, city.
20. . . .

HINRICHS-BIBER- r. ninricas. ijm",
Or. 44, ana omwii j.o. , ,
s: t tvnrwau'.n.rmffAW A ri 11 - Tchnvse.
city. 80. and Cyrella DeCuman. city, 20.

- ' r

city, legal, and Dell Deyoe. city. 17.

Washington Secures Vaughn.
NEW YORK, June 14. Jim Vaughn,

the big left-han- d pitcher of the New
York Americans, has been released to
Washington.
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SURVEY OF OREGON

FARMS IS PLANNED

Opportunities for New Settlers
in Each Locality to Be

Determined.

COMMISSION IS ACTIVE

State Immigration. Body Would
' Gather Data Showing What

Retards Agricultural De-

velopment Here.

SALEM, Or., June 24. (Speclal.)r
The Oregon State Immigration Commis-
sion, of which A-- F. Hofer is vice-pre- si

dent, in with the Oregon
Agricultural College, is making a pre
liminary agricultural survey of a num-
ber of leading farms in every county
in the state. The object of this survey
is primarily to determine the oppor
tunitles in each locality for new set
tiers and, if possible, to find some of
the difficulties that retard agricultural
development. . . -

A number of farms hereabouts will he
visited during the Summer, and such
questions as the following will' be
asked: The value of land, machinery,
stock on hand June 1: the acreage and
yield of each crop in 1911; the amount
of these crops sold ana tne receipts;
the amount of other farm products.
such as milk, butter, eggs, fruit, sold
during tne year and the receipts; the
expenses. for labor, seed. feed, fertil-
izer, machinery, threshing, - etc.; the
methods of cultivation used and obser
vation of the results.

"As answers will be used for the ben
efit of our community and of the en
tire state, accuracy of statement is of
the utmost importance, saya Mr. Hofer.
"All of the Information received will
be compiled In making up a final re
port on the general conditions in eo.cn
community.

All Data Confidential.
The statements will be considered

strictly confidential. The report of in
dividuals will not be published without
their consent. ' It is hoped that the
farmers will assist the representatives
in securing the information desired, and
that in turn the college and tne im-
migration Commission may aid the
farmers by giving advice to all those
who wish it." .

Since undertaking this work on be
half of the State Board of Immigra-
tion, Mr. Hofer says the Salem Board
of Trade has Induced the general gov-
ernment through the Department of
Agriculture to make a farm survey of
the Salem area. This latter, however,
will not. be undertaken until Septem-
ber, in order to base the returns upon
the crops of 1912.

The details and summary of this sur
vey will be published later in a book-
let by Uncle Sam, and will be dis-
tributed with other agricultural bul
letins. This will place Salem promi-
nently in the class of agricultural cen-
ters "being recognized by the general
government, and will be a vast source
of advertising for Oregon's capital city
without cost.

Bnrean Also Planned.
"In addition to the above matters, the

Salem Board of Trade has also ar
ranged with the Department of Agri-
culture to locate in our midst a farm
management bureau with a representa-
tive permanently located in Salem,"
continues Mr. Hofer.

"This farm management agency will
have headquarters at the Board of
Trade offices and the representative.
in a broad sense, will be a farm doc-
tor for this community. ts work will
be to 'visit farms, investigate problemu
and assist every farmer In making his
occupation more profitable.

Marion County tanners consider
themselves fortunate in securing the
benefit of this work and are prepar-
ing to and assist in every
way possible to make this service and
the farm management bureau a suc-
cess. Farmers who wish to insure con-
sideration of their farms in these larm
surveys are requested to make appli-
cations for the necessary blanks
through Secretary Hofer of the Board

' .of Trade.

OREGON HUMANE SOCIETY
OFFICES 175 MADISON STREET.

Phonea Main S88, A 7389.

Horse' Ambulance Phone Mam aall OOO.

Refer All Cases ef Cruelty to This
Office. Opea Pay and Night.

CLASSIFIED AD. - RATES

Daily or Bandar.
PerUne.

One time lz
Same ad two eonsecnclTe times c

mjt thnM muumhUyji tlmea. ....20c
Same ad six or seven consecntiTe times. .Me

The above rates apply to utorara
nnder "New Today" and all other elassifleo-tton- s

except the following:
Situations Wanted, Male.
Situations Waatedv Female.
For Bent, Booms, Private Families.
Booms and Board, Private Families.
Houaekeepma Booms. Private Families.
Bemlttances most accompany

ardors.
When one advertisement Is not ran In con-

secutive issues the one-ti- rate applies. -

Six woroe OOUnt m onv bbb oa cmu wi--
vertlaements and no ad counted for leas tliaa
two lines

nn --hMi av hook advertisements the
char's will be based on the actual number
of lines appearlnc In the paper, racardless
oi too ""IYy

All now iwy " r
eharsed by measure only, 14 nnea to the
"orogonlan will accept classified advertise-
ment, over the telephone, providing the ad-
vertiser Is a subscriber to either phono. Mo
prices will be quoted over the phone, but
bill will be rendered the following day.
Whether subsequent advertisements will be
accepted over the phone depends upon ths
nromptness of the payment of telephone ad--

sonal advertisements will not be accepted
over the telephone. Orders for one Inser-
tion only wtll be accepted for "Houses for
Bent," "Furniture for Sale,' "Business

"Boomlnx-Uouse- s" and "Want
ed to Bent."

AVCTION BALES TODAY.
. . ....Hni. hnn IftK.lKS Park

Ft., furniture, etc; also Battenbers work.
Sale at 10 o'clock.

DIED.

FOISTER In this" city, June 24. "John A.
Folster, age 44 years T months 7 days,
beloved husband of Ida Folster, remains
at Pearson's tuneral parlor, a69-7- 1 Russell
it. Announcement ol funeral later.

DUKE June 14 Jamies Wilson Duke, ag-e-

42 years. Remains at Dunning & McEn-- -
tes's parlors. Notice of funeral later.

- FUNERAL NOTICES.

OSMUND At his home, 293 North Eigh-
teenth street. June S4, Alexander E. Os-

mund, ag-- 7 years 5 months 24 days.
Funeral June 25, from residence at 1
P. M.

BATESON The funeral services of the late
Laura Bateson will take place at tne
Poitland crematorium. 5S0 Glenwood Ave.,
today (Tuesday), at S:30 P. M. Friends
are respectfully invited to attend.

HOTEL CORNELIUS
House of Welcome Portland, Or.
Out 14-pa- ss anger electric Iras meets all trains. A
bigh-clas- a, modem hotel in the heart of the theater
and shopping district. One block from any carline,

tl per day and m. European plan.
- UOTKl. CORNELIUS CO Proprietors.

S. XV. Blain, Pres. Fielder Jones, VIco-Pre- a. .

HOTEL MOORE
" OVERLOOKING THE OCEAN,

OPENED JUNE i, WITH COMPLETE SUMMER CREW.
Xfonv now nn modern lmnrovemen ts. Electric lighted. Rooms with or

without bath. Hot salt baths and surf
tnd running: water. Sea foods a specialty. The dining-roo- m ana ancnen wu
ie in charge of John Lflhner. who la well known through bis connection with
the Arlington Club for past six years. .

CLATSOP BEACH, SEASIDE, OR. DAN J. MOORE, Prop.

HOTEL MULTNOMAH

7 w
3l

& 5 ill
i. m

Umm i
HOTEL OREGON,

Portland, Or..
Wright-Dickinso- n Hotel Co., Props.

HOTEL SEATTLE,
Seattle, Wash.

Wright-Dickinso- n Hotel Co.,

'
...

The PORTLAND
O. J. KAUPMANN, Manager
A homelike, hotel, pleasantly
located In the heart of the
city. All outside rooms. Con-
cert by Symphony Orchestta
In courtyard every evening.
Hotel motors meet all trains
and steamers. European,
(1.60 upwards.

1

The Hotel Bowers
. Entrance) Eleventh and Stark Streets.

The Annex
Entrance Twelfth' and Washington SJs.

ONE MANAGEMENT.
P. P. WILLIAMS, Manager.

FUNERAL NOTICES.

STOWELL In this city, June 23. at the
residence of her son. Anthony J. Stowell,
4B4 Taylor street. Mary A. Stowell, aged

"79 years. Remains at Holman's funeral
parlors. Friends invited to attend funeral
services, which will be held at the Port-
land Crematorium at 2:80 P. M. today
(Tuesday), June 25. - Take the Sellwood
car for Crematorium.

OSMUND At the family residence, 2i3
North 18th st., June 24th, Alexander E. .

Osmund, aged 74 years. 6 months, 24
days Friends invited to attend funeral I

services which will be held at the above
residence at 2 P. M. today (Tuesday),
June 25th. Interment Qreenwoon ceme-
tery. '

BUCKLEY The funeral of the late Joha
Aloysius Buckley win leave tne imuiij
residence, 360 Williams ave., Thursday,
June 27th. at 8:30 A. M., thence to the
Holy Rosary church, cor. 8d and Clack- -'

amas St., where services will be at 0 A.
M. Interment McCalvary cemetery.
Friends are kindly Invited.

LEWISB At his home, 1184 East Sherman
street, June zi. Asa iewise. ugeu u
years 11 months 17 days, beloved hus-
band of the late Mrs. Christine Lewlse.
Funeral will take place from the above
number today (Tuesday). June 26, at 2
p m. Friends respectfully Invited. In-

terment In Mount Scott Park Cemetery.
HIGLET The funeral services of James

wortn Higiey, Deiavea son ot .r. mm
James H. Hig-ley- . will be held at Holman's
funeral parlors at 10:0O A. M. today (Tues-
day). Friends Invited, Interment Multno-
mah cemetery. -

EVANS Funeral services of the late Ann
Evans win do neiu wub? i - . .

the home of her sister, Mrs. C. w. Hay-hurs- t,

170 East Thirty-eight- h street.
Friends invited. Interment at Rivervlew
private. ...

PRENTISS The funeral of Mra J. A.
Prentiss (Uranama Tennss, wnu uieu n
Pation Home, will be held at the East
Side funeral directors' chapel, today
(Tuesday), at Z:8Q 1. M. rTienas invnea.
MONUMENTS Otto Schumann Mrbl

Works, ivasc aa moa jrmo
nnr.r.n nAI f A "SJ ' (ha taarllnav fll.

cor, pfttmon. may kbcishw.
. I SV 'Sl.13 Vrmawil 1 rMkotilra.

Tth and pine, phone Main 430. Lady at-
tendant. Offleeof Coonty Coroner.

A. B. ZEIXEB CO.. 69- - Williams are.
Phone mw iw, v ww. Rjmuj vtg"""fc

j. p. FINrJCX tu?tj aa ana jnaaiaon.
Lady attendant. Phone Main 9, A 1&P9.

lABr Plaid UJirjl sal fiiHs't avaswuai
IO X P-- mm a.

-- . -- a. D aaa T aH.v aHanrfantpiyip. X.1" fte A - "
r..riKnra rnuDAVT 9t anil aTlsav. Mailt

4152. A SS321. Lady attendant.

CEMETERY j
Beautiful Z

M0UNT SCOTT PARK :
LARGE, PERMANENT, i

MODERN, PORT- -
LAND'S ONLY MODERN
CEMETERY WITH (

PERPETUAL CARE I

of all burial plots without extra
charg;e. Provided with a perma- -
pent irreducible Maintenance
Fund. Location Ideal; Just o.ut- -
side the city limits on north
and west slopes of Mount Scott J

containing 336 acres, equipped
with every modern convenience. '

PRICES TO SUIT ALL. J

SERVICE THE BEST. .
ONE MILE SOUTH OF ,

' LENTS. REGULAR ,
AUTOMOBILE SERV- - 4

ICE FREE BETWEEN
LENTS AND. THE ,
CEMETERY. it ll II i

CITY OFFICE. 920-92- 1 YEON ,
BUILDING. IklAIN 225. A 7086. ,
CEMETERY OFFICE, TABOR
14fi8: HOME PHONE KING B i

i Sill, THEN CALL. LOCAL. 4301.
" 1

wlialllflfttt9ltt.sts

A. Cronae, Mn- -

bathing; pier for fishing, bteam heat

PORTLAND
ORISON

and fireproof quality of the
building the leading hotel In
Portland, the Multnomah, offers-t- o

the discriminating traveler
every comfort and convenience
found only in the best hotels ot
the East. Nine stories of steel
and concrete, with 725 rooms
and suites, palatlally furnished,
with rate from $1.50 to 15 per
day, European plan. Motor
'busses meet all trains and
steamers.

H. C. BOWERS, Msnssvr.
J. at. BROWN ELL. Aaat Mgr.

Both hotels
centrally located,
modern in every
respect, and
conducted on th

Props. European plan.

Two of Portland's
high-grad- e hotels;
modern, centrally
1 o c a ted, reason-
able. Eiirop eaa
and American.

The Grill
Is Famous

v. . r
SOL DUC HOT
SPRINGS HOTEL
In the Heart of the Olympics.

"The Carlsbad of America."

MagrnTficent 165-roo- m hotel,
thoroughly modern; meals and
service unsurpassed.

Hot mineral water specific in
the cure of rheumatism, l.ver,
stomach, kidney, blood, skin and
nervous disorders.

Altitude 1760 feet. Mountain
:limbing: and all sorts of amuse-
ments. Finest fishing. Modern
sanatorium.

Boats leave the Colman dock,
Seattle, daily except Sunday, 8
A. M. Round-tri- p tickets. Day-
light ip.

For descriptive literature, ad-

dress Dr. William W. Earles,
medical superintendent, Sol Due.
Wash.

" Peck-Juda- h free Information
bureaus- -

MEW RATES

HOTEL UlROPLAN

PERKINS WITH BATH

PORTLAND.' $155Ptt DAY UP

IN THE HEART Of THE QTY wmtouTacTHSissup

The SHELBURNE, North Beach
Completely remodeled. Modern Improve-

ments. Including bath. Enlarged capacity,
beautiful dining room. Now one of the larg-
est hotels on North Beach. Shady porches
and playgrounds for children. Croquet lawn.
Rooms large, airy and sunny. We raise our
own poultry. Reasonable rates and special
rates by the week for families. Make reser-
vations by mall or wire.

Address geaview. Wash.--, T. J. Hoare, Prop.

Ho! for Cascadia
Best mountain resort on Coast; best

medicinal water, scenery, hunting and
fishing; nature's own conservatory of
health. Auto or stage from Lebanon or
Brownsville. '

Write or phone
G. M. GEISENDORFER,

Cascadia, Oreajom.

THE HACKNEY COTTAGE

Enlarged Dining - Koom Capacity 'and
Electrified House.

Beautiful Surroundings and
MOST PLEASANT SPOT ON NORTH

v BEACH.
Womn comforts. Sneclal rates by the
week. Make reservations by mail or wire.

Address, SEA VIEW, WASH.

HEILIG Theater
7th ft Taylor

Phonn: Main 1 and A 1121.

TONIGHT fH?sRwKir.HT

6PmTtin1bicb tomorrow
EDWARD J. BOWES Presents

MABOABETillington
in Charles Kenyon's play

"KINDLING"
Lower floor, 11 rows, 12; --

Eventngs
rows 11.50. Balcony. S rows tl. rows
75c. 11 rows iOc. Gallery. 50c

Tomorrow's matinee Lower floor
tl.60, tl. Balcony. 11 rows 74c. 11 rows
60c Gallery, 83c 25c

BAKER .t-T- ".
GEQ BAKER. Mgr.

BAKER STOCK COMPANY.
TONIGHT. .'

ALL WEEK. MATINEE SATURDAY.
Frances Hodgson Burnett's thrilling play

of London slum life.
"THE DAWN OF A TOMORROW."

o, n- -i ... . tr . time
In stock. Evening prices. 2nc, 60c. Mats. Sc.

Piext weea jtavertpy ot ui .".
MAIN 8, A 10tl
MATINEE EVERY DAT

MAT.
lSe
ISO
SOo

600, IV
WEEK JUNE tt David Belasco presents
Madame Butterfly, based on John Luther

ntes, tea actors; CMeere Sisters. Brown mnrt
Dijor, n,rr a.muwu, u v
Four, Honors and Le Prinoe, Orchestra,
flexures. j

WEEK JUNE M.

EXTRA
Original Barefoot Trilby Texas

Tommy Dancers
VP1770 Wnrirf'i nrMfMt Protein Artist
JniiM A Mm. tha Iasos. Henri Kobelik,
th Marmeera Four, Panlasescope. Pantaes
Orchestra. Popular prices, boxes ana iinti
row Balcony reserved. Bos office open from
10 A. M. to 10 P. M. Phones A 22116, Main
4836. Curtain. 3:so. 7:15 ana 8.

Matinee Kvery Dar

fnuress
SolllTan A ConsldlB,

Keilned VaudevUls.

SPECIAL
SUMMER PRICES

Nights Matinees
10 and 20c Any Seat 10c

WEEK JUNE tt The Eight .....?eBnr1owg
and Moulton, urassi nru "o... "Comedy lour, Mary Dorr, Ted Oibsoa,
UrcnewTra.

e OAKS I

Portland's Great ,
Amusement Park

PROGRAIME TODAY ALL BIO
FREE ATTRACTIONS.

Five Flylna; De Garros Sensational
aerial act.

Wonderful light-wir- e Act
Comedy Ladder Act.
Oaks Park Band in pleasing con-

certs.
Neapolitans singing In costume.
Punch and Judy for the children.
Good Bill every afternoon now.

COUNCIL CREST
PORTLAND'S ROOF GARDEN,

ionn f0t ahnve the city.
Free scenic amusement park. HJgrh- -

Ciass attractiuno. vw...-a- .i

nlc grounds In old apple orchard.
ADMISSION TO GROUNDS FREE.

BASEBALL
RECREATION PARK,

Cor. Vansha and Twenty-fourt- h Sts.

SEATTLE
PORTLAND

JUNE 25. 2B. 27, 28, 29 and 80.
Games Brain Weekdays at 3 P. M.

Sundays, 2:30 P. M.

LADIES' DAY FRIDAY
Boys Under 12 Freo to Bleachers

..Wednesday.

MEETING NOTICES.

ATTENTION, NOBLES
TherA will be a ceremonial. inr, nt Al Vad.r Turn.

pie A. A. O. N. M. S. at the
Masonio Tempts, west rar
and Yamhill street. Satur-
day evening. June 29. at 8

o'clock. Candidates must be
present at 7 o'clock. Visit- -
Ins; nobles courteously invit-
ed to be present. Do not for-r-

the red and white card.
X7AnA 4mittil without it.

By order of the illustrious potentate.
HUGH J. BOYD, Recorder.

OREGON COMMANDS RY.
K. T. Special conclave this
(Thursday) evening at 8

o'clock. Red cross as you have
not seen it before. New scen-
ery. C. F, WIBGAND.

WILLAMETTE LODGE, NO.
2, A F. AND A. M. Special
communication will be he'd at
lodge room this (Tuesday) P.
M . at 1 o'clock, for the purpose

- ,,.na-- al UPVtl
over the remains of our deceased brother,
Alex E. Osmund. Full attendance of

.'T WEeTs? Sec""

WASHINGTON LODGE No. 46iA, A F. and A. M. Special communi-oatlon- s

this (Tuesday) evening
a t1 Cost Btli sin1r i ;m ana v ..i Z 7"

Lj Bumeide. E. A.and F. C.

Visitor, welcome, rder Vq M.

irinnp T.nnnvj vr.

communication this evening. 7:15
O'clock, west oiue lerajiie. aii
address will be given by Brother

- ' A. JH.ll.er.
! brethren Invited to attend. Byorder of
the W. M. M- - R- - BPAULDiisu, esec.

CORINTHIAN CHAPTER. NO. 54.
Vyff O. E S. Members are requested to

S,4v attend the funeral services of our
TJjlate sister. Laura Bateson. at the
v Crematorium, Tuesday, January 2.1,

lftie at 8:S0 o'clock P. M. By order W. M.
' HENRIETTA McCABE, Sec.

THE Ur Mt-11--1 nun uhivi,
ious Swiss societies residing In Multnomah,

nueated to aiienu hwhib "
Swiss Hall. June 25 8 P. M. By request
JOXISUialo u. " " -

O. E. S. Stated communication this
(Tuesaay) evening, o ociock snarij.
Degreea Reception for A. G. P.
postponed until later date. By order

W. M. HENRIETTA McCABE, Sec.

.nn.T. t rtr.no 1S T. O ft. Tr

Members are requested to meet at our hall
. . . t i. ,kt. iTnaiilavl evenlnr to

nay a fraternal visit to Mt. Scott Lodge.
No. 188, I. O. O. F. A good time Is as-

sured. F. COZENS, Secretary.

ELLISON ENCAMPMENT. NO. 1. T. O.
O F Regular meeting this tiuesaay;
evening at 8 o'clock. Patriarchal degree.
Visitor, a.way. soHbe,

jj - IIu.ui. o

Genuine Bargain
This pretty modern new cottage, close

In near the Reed College and S. P. car-sho-

Make me an offer, cash or
terms. Sell below actual cost. Take
Bel'wood car to Harold avenue, go east
to 1109 East Twenty-secon- d street. Ask.
for Mr. Baker.

HOUSE
WANTED
I want to rent a modern house having
at least three bedrooms; must be well
located, rent from $30 to $40; would
like garage; will consider, nothing but
good, clean, well-locat- house; must
move early next week. Best refer-
ences. H. L. Moody, box 136, Van-
couver. Phones 184, 615.

Mortgage Loans
aso.OOO and Over on

CENTRAL BUSINESS PROPERTY.
LOWKST CUKKENT HATES.

WM. MAC MASTER
701 Corbett Bids'.

MORTGAGE LOANS
On first-clas- s improved city property.
5 to 7 per cent. "

Farm Loans.
A. H. BIERELL CO.,

202 McKay Bldg., Third and Stark.

Rodney Avenue Bargain
Bank says sell this week that fine

new home, No. 940, for best
reasonable cash offer. Get busy.

Trustee, 212 Spalding Bldg.

$4500 Residence Wanted
By owner of one of the finest country
places in Hood River. Six-roo- house,
with every modern convenience, on tills
choice ten-ac- re place. What have you
to trade? My property has been priced
low for a quick deal. AS 175, n.

FOR SALE
80 acres of level land, about 2 acres

in cultivation, log; house, some fencinsr,
good well, about of a mile from
Craufords, Clark County, WaahinRton;
I own this land and want to sell at
once: price 2P00, terms; 500 cash,
balance on easy payments. H. S.
Moody. Phono 184, 611 Washington
street. Vancouver. Wash.

Mortgage Loans
Heal Estate Security,
From 1600 to 1 0.000.

What Have You to Offer?
Fire Insurance Solicited.

GEO. 11. THOMAS.
267 Oak St., Room 2, Ainsvrorth Bldg;,

MORTGAGE LOANS
COf JOHN E. CRONAN, not '

J JO P02 Spalding Bldg. f U
COLLIS, BERRIDGE A THOMPSON,

PUBLIC ACCOUNTANTS, AUDITORS.

824 Worcester Block. Phone Main 57

REAL ESTATK DEALER.
BRUBAKER at BENEDICT. 02 McKU

bids. ai. otv.
Beck. William O.. 815-81- 8 Falllna bldg.
Chapln A Herlow, 832 Chamber of Commsrea
Cook, B. 8. Co.. 808 Corbett bids.
Jenn nrs Co. Main 188. 208 Oregonlaa.
PALMER-JONE- S CO.. H. P.
Tha" 'oregon Real --Estate Co-- Orand ave.. a

Multr.oa.ah St. (Holladay Addition.)

REAL ESTATK.

for Bale Lota,
WEST SIDE LOT.

walk from Hd and Washington.
$1500.

TEKMS.
HIGH --CLASS PROPERTY.

All street assessments, including hard-surfac-

paid for
53x97.

L 171, OREGONIAN.

ALAMEDA PARK.
Send or call lor frss circular.

COLUMBIA TRUST COMPANY,
82 4th SU

Main 8S0O.

PORTLAND HEIGHTS BARGAINS.
24 lots, level, on car line, grand vlsw,

without climb, suitable for two homes,
84000. Reduction for cash.

2 S lots gently sloping, on car Una,

fine view, suitable two homes. I2J00.
Marshall 4S27. BROOKE. A 8SJ9.

PORTLAND HEIGHTS EXCLUSIVELY.
Both high-cla- and chap property,

and I have ths bargains In this district;
If you want to buy to advantage on Port-
land Heights you wtll have to see me.
Marshall 4i2f. BROOKE. A 883.

FOR SALE ot corner lot at Eend. Or.
Bend Is Just assured a 81,000,000 sawmill
and other industries; a good Investment

"at the price; good reasun for selling;
terms. Address owner, C. B. Morris, Hood
River. Or.

HEART OF IRVINGTON.
Beautiful building site, corner 100x100.

.V)0 below the market; easy terms. Tnli
Is the best buy that is offered today.

OSCAR W. BRYAN,
Main 1863. 63 Chamber ot Com. A 122T.

BEAUTIFUL valley view lots, with fruit
sidewalk and watertrees on West Side,

20 minutes from Postofflce; 1373 up.
Provident Trust Co., second floor belling
bldg. Phone Main 1800. AtBei.

PORTLAND HEIGHTS Beautiful view lot
on carline. Ravensvlew drive, 50x160. fac-
ing on two streets; 83.100: improvements
&a.?.hall 4827 BROOKE. A 8M9.

WILL, sacrifice two lots in Ladd's Addition,
value 86000; will sell for tSoOOcash; these
lots are located on Elliott ave.. the best
avenue In the addition; all Improvements

, w 1 .r. nrornnlnn.in am yom.
.... . . . f T l' T." 1 K"

1V4 blocks to Union ave., 40x02; ISO

430 unam. vi .v.. -

WHY buy lots when you can buy
fine home tracts, 20 minutes from
Postofflce. on your osrn .terms? liox Jdo.
postonice.

IF you wish to buy or sell In the Irving- -

. . .... ,, TP- - V. . v7. Int. In thiston u i o l t, w . " "
district as low as 8750 on easy terms.

...............J. J.
810 CASH, 85.00 per month, beautiful loi

HIGLEY fe BISHOP. 201 Hamilton Blrlg.

S5.V) BUYS good lot, east front, on 2Jth St.,
. .. . ,nan uioc " o -

contractor. Phone A 4il2.
IRVINGTON LOT. $1500.

East facing, next to corner, on 34th,
near Stanton. Owner. 194 8d. Main BU'1

100x100 EAST Side, fine location for apartme-

nt-house : terms, easy. J 172. Oregontan.

BE M'MONT lot cheap, low assessment, easy
terms. W 172 Oresonlan.

BARGAIN 81B0O. good lot, house.
S75 E. 7th North.


